One for the Road

Dâ€™Anne Palmer and her husband had a life others dream ofâ€”traveling the US in a luxury
forty-foot motor coach, going where they wanted. Suddenly, Dâ€™Anne finds herself a
widow with her only asset being the motor home. Without funds to return to California, she
decides to hire out the RV. Tyler White was a â€œone-hit-wonderâ€• ten years ago. At a
crossroads, he decides to attempt a comeback. Heâ€™s hoping the three-week tour heâ€™s
put together will reignite his career. All he needs now is some cheap transportation, and the
widow with the RV might just fit the bill. Dâ€™Anne and Tyler discover a lot about
themselvesâ€”and each otherâ€”as they journey from Nashville to Las Vegas, via Texas, with
the band and Tylerâ€™s dog. Can close quarters really help a has-been singer on the
comeback trail and a widow with California style find love?
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1) Something given to someone when that person is leaving so that he or she may enjoy it
during the trip home. 2) The act of shooting jizz in a girl's eye and then. One for the Road is a
song by English band Arctic Monkeys from their fifth studio album, AM. It was released on 9
December as the fourth single from the. Definition of one for the road in the Idioms
Dictionary. one for the road phrase. What does one for the road expression mean? Definitions
by the largest Idiom.
â€”used to refer to an alcoholic beverage that a person drinks just before leaving a place I'll
just have one (more) for the road. Define one for the road (phrase) and get synonyms. What is
one for the road ( phrase)? one for the road (phrase) meaning, pronunciation and more by
Macmillan. one for the road definition: an alcoholic drink just before leaving. Learn more.
One for the road definition: a last alcoholic drink before leaving Meaning, pronunciation,
translations and examples.
One for the road definition, a long, narrow stretch with a smoothed or paved surface, made for
traveling by motor vehicle, carriage, etc., between two or more . One for the road, ooh ooh /
One for the road, ooh ooh / From the bottom of your heart / The relegation zone / I saw this
coming from the start / The shake, rattle. Origins: This false etymology piece about the origins
of phrases such as â€œon the wagonâ€• and â€œone for the roadâ€• began its Internet life in
January.
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